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WAITING FOR TAYLOR

Nebraska's' Senators Still Unable to Turn

a Single Legislative Wheel.

ONE MISSING MAN STOPS THE MACHINE ,

Many Suggestions Offered for Undoing the

Pnrliatncnttuy Tangle ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOLDS THE KEY MOW ,

At Any Etito the Ilecting Senator Has

Lodged Over There ,

WHERE THE RESPONSIBILITY RESTS ,

Discussion of Iho Situation How tlio-

ScnatnrH I'nss the Time I'rob-

nbllltlLH

-

of n Dis ¬

solution.L-

INCOI.X

.

, Nob. , March SI.1 Special to TUB

Ur.B.J This morning the order of tbo presi-

dent of the senate ns to the exclusion of out-

siders
¬

during the deadlock was put Into ef-

fect. . The omnipresent lobbyist and the self-
important pettifogger got no farther than the
entrance. There they found a relay of ser-
BeantsatariiiHvhomthoy could not prevail
upon to allow them to pass. The members
of tbo house , as they passed to their cham-

ber , looked through the panes iu the door nt
their luckless brothers , laughed and pitied
them and wondered long the show would
continue. Friends of tbo caged legislators
went in riirars by the box , and tbo ladles nt

the lunch stand cheerfully Informed them
that they had laid In a supply of rations for
two weeks.-

At
.

8:30: o'clock Senator Van Ilouson , ns the
last of n long line of presidents who had
ruled during the night , occupied the chair.
The tnoro fatigued of the senators had not
yet arisen from tlmlr improvised couches on

the Jloor nnd elsewhere , when Senator
Dysart commenced to bombard the chair
with the reminiscent motion that further pro-

ceedings
¬

nuder the call of the house bo dis-

pensed
¬

with ,

This was mot by five stalwart objections
from the opposition.

Senator Dysart then moved that the sccro-
"tary

-

take down the names of the objectors ,

Senators Schram , Collins , Starhucic , Woods
nnd Mattes.

Senator Switzlcr objected , on tbo ground
that there was no regulation , no law , no
authority for taking the names of those who
objected. All that the rule contemplated was
thai Ivo senators should object. The objec-
tion

¬

was sustained by the chnlr.
Senator Warner then took a turn in at-

tempting to dispense with further proceed-
ings under the cull , but without success.

Senator Slovens took a hand , nnd Senator
1'oyntcr helped him , and they also failed.

Then Senator Slovens moved that the yeas
nnd nays be taken on the suspension of the
call. -

Senator Poyntor again seconded the
motion. Senator Stevens fortified himself
with nn alleged precedent , which bo found
in the senate journal of 1SSO. On a motion
to suspend further proceedings under the
call of the house In that session , the presid-
ing

¬

ofllcor allowed the yeas nnd nays to bo-

called. .

Senator Switzler rose to'n point of order.-
IIo

.

held that a vote was not necessary , nnil
that there was no law authorizing it. The
vote was not oven a precedent because iu the
case in point objection was niiulo , and also
because there had been no ruling of the
chair. The rules of thu senate also specified
when the yeas nnd nays might and should bo-

takct. . The fact that'they did not provide
for them In this Instance was conclusive that
they wore not allowable.

The point of order was sustained by the
chair.

Senator Poyntcr rushed to the breach , bill
was ns promptly driven back. Ho snld that
it was evident that Senator Taylor cculd not
bo found , nnd he moved that further proceed-
ings under the call bo dispensed with. Tbo
objections knocked him out.

Then It , bccumo Senator ICciper's turn. Ho-
nroso with Jefferson's' manuel in ono band
nnd the rules of the senate in the other. Ho
wanted to make a motion nnd would make it-

In good faith. Ho moved that Senator Tay ¬

lor be excused , ami did It upon the authority
of Jefferson's' manuel , covermng the house of
representatives In Washington. The rule
says that upon a call of the house , the names
of the members shull bo called and the ab-
sentees noted : after which the names of the
absentees shall again bo called. The doors
shall then bo shut , and those for whom no
excuse or Insulllclent excuses'aro mniio may ,

by order of tliosoprcsent , if lift con In number ,

bo taken into custody us they nnnoar or may
bo sent for , and taken into custody wherever
found by snocial messengers to bo appointed
for that purpose. Under this rule lie held
that Taylor could bo excused , The senate
rule also provided that the call of the house
should not bo suspended unless all members
who are not excused are present , tbo senator
holding that the words "who are not ox-

cuhOU"
-

implied that the absentees might ho
excused , nnd that this case would lit that uf-

Mr.. Taylor , Ho also claimed that the matter
inU'ht bo settled by allowing tin appeal.

Senator Mattes rose to a point of order.
Absentees could not bo excused until they
presented themselves. The chair declared
Dm iinlnt nfnrtlpi1 well taken.

Senator Kolper then appealed from the de-

cision
¬

of the chnlr.
The president replied thntlio did not recog-

nlzo
-

the senator for that purpose-
.At

.

noon , Senator Stevens tried another
tack. Ilo Mild that ho bollevcd that the
course putsucd by the senate was not only
unwarranted by law , but was absolutely
ruvolutionary. The position that the presi-
dent

¬

t.r.J taken , ho held , was iintcnablu from
the first. Thu chair had had no right to en-

tertain
¬

a motion to adjourn from the ilrst.
That was a qualified motion , nud thus be-

came
¬

the principal motion , and should have
been put before the motion on the call of
the houso. The entertaining of the latter
motion was an error in ruling by the
Chair. If that were so , then any sub-
sequent

¬

act became a nullity. On u mis-
taken

¬

ruling of the chair or the
call of the house , they wcro held there today.
This action was most revolutionary In Its
character. Tliero was no power In Nebraska
which could dissolve the body save that of
mutual consent , which , however , was not
likely to bo experienced , Such a ruling was
not obligatory on thu somite. Thu supreme
coiirtol this state , and of every state Iu the
union had uiado liberal construction of the
orgunlo law and such should bo done iu con-
struing

¬

tbo rules governing the sonnto. By
virtue of the objection of live men , the body
was parnl.viod at the expense of the thou-
sand

¬

* of inhabitants of the state , and per-
haps

¬

nt tbo expense of hundreds of thousands
of dollars , It was the duty of the chair to
reconsider his action and ruling , otherwise
the ticoplo would hold him responsi-
ble for the consequences. IIo also
believed that they would hold
the party , [ the opposition ] resnonslblo
for tuo money wbleli thU deadlock would
(quaudor , and the Injurious effect it would
Imvo upon the legislation which the people
ticoded and for which they had sent them to-

Lliuoln. .
Senator Swltzlcr rose to a question of-

privilege. . IIo referred to the fact that it
Was a luombor o ( the party to which Senator

Stevens belonged who had precipitated the
deadlock , and that no Just criticism could bo
made of the position the opposition bad as-
sumed.

¬

. It was the duty of every leelslator-
to use honorable means to defeat vicious leg ¬

islation. So far from his sldo of the house
being held responsible for ttio deadlock , ho
believed the people would hold thnso respons-
ible who had Introduced thu bill , The lat-
ter

¬

, ho contended , contained that wltnin
itself which would defeat railroad legis-
lation. . It had been openlv charged that
thu senator from Lincoln had .denounced In
the severest niannor It was possible for a
man to denounce any thing , the bill in (juuv
lion , and that It hud been urged that the
snmo senator's support of the bill had been
forced upon him by outside influences. He
did not wish to charge these thing * , but ho-

gnvo them slmnly as ho hoard them-
.Atl2l)0tho

.
) presiding Klder of the house

stuck his moustnch between the doors at ttio
entrance , waved Ids hand and shouted , ' -stay
with 'er boys , " and the-i the sountors laughed.
Some of the senators went In relays to dinner
and others had their meals brought to the
chamber.

The afternoon wore along tediously with
little incident to bo noted. The members are
tired and will rest tonight.

Kll'ecU of tlio Call.
There have been hundreds of calls of the

house In the Nebraska legislature but none
have attracted the attention which this ono
has or Is likely to before It will have been
brought to n close-

.At
.

the last session there was n call of the
house which lasted from 10 o'clock ut night
until S o'clock the next morning. This delay
was occasioned by Senator Tapgart , whom
the sergcnnt-at-arnis went after to Hastings.
The missing member , however , was on the
way returning to the capitol. and was mot nt
ono of the way stations. Ills vote was de-

manded
¬

ou the prohibition question.
This deadlock has now lasted thirty-six

hours nud nothing , but a compromise ,
can prevent Its being continued until the
close of tbo session. If it should bo con-
tinued till then , it will have the effect of
stopping nil legislation now under considerat-
ion. . The president of the senate can enter-
tain

¬

no motion of any kind while the call ro-

inalus
-

In force. Ilo can allow discussion on-

no bill , neither can ho rccelvo a communica-
tion

¬

of any kind from the houso. For tills
reason ho has ordered the scrgeantsntnrms-
to allow no clcrlt , member of the house nor
oven tlio speaker to enter the hall. Asa con-
sequence

¬

ono of the clerks of the house stood
nt tlio door all today with a bundle of bills
passed by the former and intended to bo de-

livered
¬

to the senate.-

I

.

) I Haunted Independents.
Many people held that tlio railroad bill ,

which has been the cause of nil this trou bio ,
oven If passed , would bo knocked out by the
courts. They also hold that such being the
case it is advisable to put the bill in such
shape ns will onnblo it iu the lirst place to
secure the governor's signature and next
stand the attacks of the corporation attor-
neys.

¬

.
If the call of the house bo succeessful in

breaking down the independents , it will have
had the desired effect upon the measure , and
the people will bo given tlio legislation which
they have demanded.

The independents , however , say they will
have nothing to do with compromise. Tnoy-
w'U pass the whole bill or none at all. If
they should pass the whole bill , which Is-

veru doubtful , they will leave Governor
Ioyd! to assume the responsibility of killing
it. This is considered remarkable , espe-
cially when It is known that many of the in-

dependents prefer the Slovens bill , but for
sonic unknown reason fear to givoexpression-
to their preference.

The heads of the leading Independents have
been together n prtTat deal today , trying to
devise some ways and weans of expelling
Taylor from the senate. Those of them who
have ventured beyond tbo senate chamber
have sought legal advice on the subject , nnd
It is expected that on Monday next an
attempt will be made to have this plan car-
ried

¬

Into effect.
The opposition , however , has no fears.

Taylor cannot bo expelled without being
notified to appear and answer to some charge
which may bo preferred , nud submitting to-

an Investigation or trial.
Late this afternoon Sorgeant-at-Arms

Derby telegraphed T-denteimnt CJovernor Ma-
jors

¬

that ho had found Senator Taylor In
Council Bluffs , and requesting the former to
secure a requisition , Tuo communication
was referred to Governor Boyd who , how-
ever

¬

, had gone to Omaha.
Tomorrow will bo a day of rest to many

people In this city , hut to the senators of the
great state of Nebraska , it will bo a part of-

a day almost as long ns that of the polar re-

gions
¬

and which coimnuncod last night at-
UiUO oclock. _

Sicep'ngoii Cots.-
LINCOI.X

.

, Neb. , Mnrcn 31. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.E. | At 11 o'clock both par-

ties
¬

were calmly slumbering ou cots. A
truce had been signed , holding good till 0 In
the morning. Neither Senator Taylor nor
the scrgoant-at-anns have returned to the
city-

.It
.

is rumored that the independents intend
on Monday to oust Lieutenant Governor
Majors , Install President pro tempore Poyn-
tor

¬

, and go ahead with legislation. Senator
Coulter , who Is sick , will bo brought In , nnd
this the independents claim xvill give them
votes enough to rulo-

.Tnylor

.

In-

It was learned yesterday morning that the
senator had arrived in Council Bluffs Friday
night and had put up at the house of el's

mother , SKI South Sixth street. A call was
made there by alJui : reporter , but the gentle-
man

¬

was not at homo , Taylor has a brother
who keeps a saloon and billiard hall nt 1005

South Main street , and that place was the
next visited. J. It. Taylor , the brother,
stated that the senator baa been at the sa-

loon
¬

and also ut his mother's house , but
whore ho wont from tliero ho did not know.-

L.
.

. H. Derby , thu sergcnnt-ut-nrms of the
senate , was found nt the I'acilio house , suf-
fering

¬

from 1111 attack of urip urouuht ou by
the exposure which ho hud to undergo Fri-
day night while searching for the recreant
senator. Ho said that his assistant' L. A.
Helper , was out hunting for Taylor , but that
ho bud not arrested him. Ilo said , In fact , that
ho did not care to arrest nun , for If ho should
do so ho could not tuku him across the river
without a requisition , and hu did uotbolicvo
the governor could grunt a requisition iij a
rase or that kind , even If ho had tuo inclinat-
ion.

¬

. He said the main thing ho wanted to-

do now was to locate him , and If matters
shaped themselves so that it would do tiny
good to arrest him ho would do so.

Another visit at the homo of Mrs. Taylor ,

on Sixth street , last evening developed the
fact tnat the senator had loft there about
noon , saying ho was bound for Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. Beltzor was nsltod what he thought of
the statement of the sister of Taylor , to the
effect that his man had returned to Lincoln-

."I
.

don't think very much about It , " was
the reply. "In my busiucss.one can't' think
very much , nt least for publication. I am
going to watt hero for a while , anyway , and
find out where ho Is it possible. Derby Is
sick abed now , and I can't go back to Lin-
coln

¬

Just yet without turn , aud ho is too sick
to bo moved. "

In snlto of tha gentleman's' effort to appear
committal It was evident that he hud not
faith in the report that, Taylor bad gone bad ; ,

Ho believed that Taylor was In constant com-
munication

¬

with tbo nu'ii in Lincoln who had
Induced him to leave and that ho would bo
until his part of tbo programme had been
coniplotou. __

.1 it ttf.sTj-i: > wit *'OK en r.
Ono ol' the I'lano 8vliulltrn Caught

on a Telegram from Oumlin.-
OoiPB.v

.

, Utah , March 31 , Clark , a prom-
titnt

! -

inusio dealer hero , representing many of-

thu prominent piano companies of the cast ,
win arrested lure today on a telegram from
Omabu , charged wltti forgery-

.Pomlnutorn'

.

ST , Lon , Mo. , March 21. At a confer-
ence

¬

of the grievance committee , represent-
ing

¬

the brotherhood of railway conductors ,

and Assistant Ccncral Manager Smith of thn
Missouri Paelllc , an agreed statement of
facts was sent to General Manager Clark In
Now Vork. The committee will wait his
reply.

BERLIN ART EXHIBIT.

Works of American Artists Will Bo Well

Represcntad.

GOOD ACCOUNTS OF THE EXHIBITORS ,

Engagement of Prominent Membars of the
Colony at Paris ,

QUEEN VICTORIA'S' COMING JOURNEY ,

Her Majesty's' Peculiar Whim Regarding
Boom Decorations.

NO ATTRACTIONS FOR THE PRINCE-

.ImtoHt

.

Gossip About the GcntlcintmlyG-

nnililiTM lit Mouto Carlo-
Son IJIg AVlniiliigs niul

Larger l.

JS9htiJnmet Qortlon ;imn ( M-

PAKIS , March 21. ( Now V'ork Herald
Cablo-Speclal to THE BIE.: ] Lucky arn
those who arc away from Paris , for during
the whole week bitter east winds have pro-
vnllod.

-

.

These nrostirlng times for artists , frame
makers , mid photographers , ns yesterday
was the last day for pictures to bo accepted
at the old salon for the usual receptions of
studio view canvasses prior to being packed.
These ore anxious times for thosoartlsU who
have not been in the front rank for n num-
ber of wcoits. There will bo accepted this
year nearly u third loss' than last , the reduc-
tion

¬

being TOO in 2500. This decision was
made owing to , complaints mudo by artists
that their works wore too crowded. Ameri-
can, artists have decided to send to Uerlin ,

after a good deal of indecision nt first.
Finally Von Wcrnor , president of the Art
Association of Uorlln , asked Garlmclchors-
to form a committee which called a
meeting of artists and o'octod the following
to servo : Messrs. Pearce , Weeks , Moslor ,

Itolshoucn , W. Aidwan. They have Issued
a notlco In the Purls Herald , stating that
works will bo received by Messrs. Guiiichard
and Fowunicru , "C Iluo Blanche , up to 'I'hurs-
day no t. Packing will bo expense to the
artist , but the freight to nud from Berlin

bo at the expense of the Berlin art asso-
ciation , Z already hear good accounts of o
number of exhibitors , headed by .Messrs-
.Kidgeway

.

, Knight , Julian , Story Humphrey
and Mooro. So American art will bo well
represented.

Yesterday was announced the engagement
of Henry Hldgoway and Miss Kllen Munro , a-

slstor of John Munro , the banlcor , No union
could cxcito more interest in the American
colony hero , where Mr. Hidireway is known
as a thoroughly good , all around sportsman-
.Holmsiifluo

.

stable and good race horses ,

which always run to win , and have run lately
In extraordinary good luck. Mr. Kldgoway
drove n great deal last year over the Lam-
bouilla

-

coach road , which is one of the most
dlfllcult roads over horsed.

Miss Monroe is a handsome , tall girl , of tbo
greatest popularity In floured clrclo paten-
curs this winter , and was quo of the beauties
on the Ice. She rides and drives well.

Queen Victoria will pass through Paris on
Monday en route to Grasso , where extensive
preparations are made for her arrival. It is-

a uulet littloplaco , fullof excitement. Horses
and carriages and oven donkeys from ttio
royal stables have been sent there , also car-
riages anil wagon loads of plate and linen-
.Jrasso

.

( is a great center for flower cultivat-
ion. . The Kivicra display Is in full bloom
now , and gorgeous. Her majesty occupies
the entire Grand hotel , and further has hired
n villa for

(
thailuko of Uutlaud , who will act

us her minister. The queen bus chosen u
room on the south overlooking the Corulchor-
oad. . She further ordered the paper taken
off the walls and whitewash substituted with
a border of color.

There scorns to bo much doubt now about
the prince ofValos going to Kivlera. Per-
haps

¬

the absence of his great f nond , Mrs.-
Vijnor

.

, may have something to do with it ,

or perhaps so much has boon written that tie
has decided not to go , for ho hates to have
others running plans for htm-

.At
.

Monte Curio tlio great talk is about the
manner in which the bank is losing. Sam
Cris , known in London as "tho king of
money lenders , " is now the central llu'uro.-
Ho

.

plays the maximum each time , namely
3400. The Herald interviewed Sam , who
said that hohuU lost fV)5,000) during the past
ten years. Ton days ago ho was $100,000
out , but by a series of maximum stakes that
ho won last week it enabled him to recoilpo
now $5,000, to good Lord Hossiyn , n young
nobleman who recently came into a fortune.

Another hero of the maximums , an Ameri-
can millionaire , two nights ago won eighteen
maximums at trcnto quaranto , then went to
the roulette table , where ho won ,'! ilOJO
francs , Meanwhile charges wore made by
certain directors against the management.
who nru certainly not In the best of humor
over the prospects of reduced dividends.

ItUSSl.t AIIIKD.
Conclusion of a Formal Treaty Me-

tire Two OmiitflcH.
till t V Xc.w ! * ) Afnoeli'etlV n. |
March St. Dispatcher from St ,

Petersburg convoy umvolcomo Information
pointing to the conclusion ot a formal treaty
of alliance between Franco nud Hussln ,

Until recently the czar resisted all attempts
of going beyond an entente with Franco , The
draft of the treaty was prepared in Paris In-

1SST unit approved by Do Glers , Grand Duka
Nicholas uud VlnJUnlr anil other chiefs of
the Imperial council on the part of Husaia ,

and which was then rejected by the czar , but
was again presented to him after the late
elections iu France , which confirmed the per-
manency of the republican form of govern-
ment

¬

In that country , and was ngalu rejected
by him , has flu ally received his sanction. As-

an event of such Immense international im-

portance ns this cannot bo kept a secret , jj
is expected that Do Olcrs will cause some in-

formal notification to reach the governments
of thodroihund. As a corollary of the al-

llunco
-

tbo czar , It is stated , has signed n de-

cree
-

bestowing upon President Carnet the
grand cordon of the Order of rit , Andrew ,

the highest Klissian decoration and ono lim-
ited to members of tbo imperial family. This
decoration has hitherto boon conferred as an
exceptional honor on sovereigns neatly con-
nected

¬

with the Russian throne. Nn open
iidvlco can bo' obtained regarding the con-
clusion

¬

of the treaty.
Interest In the Von Boettlcher Incident

was increased after It bocaino known that
the viniMiror visited 'tho minister today mid
remained over an hour converging wllli him
and Madame Von HooUieher , Ohuiicellor-
Cuprlvl afterwards called upon the minister.
Both visits were designed to signify that

Von Boettlcher retained the confidence of
the emperor and th6 government. It Implied
also the determination of the emperor to
stand by the minister -whom Bismarck U at-
tacking.

¬
. The ox-clmucfcllor 1s a persistent

hater and will never forgive Von Bocttl-
chcr's

-
Ingratitude In going with Ids

fBistnnrck's ) enemies on the eve of
his full. It was undoubtedly
through Bismarck that Von Boottlcher se-
cured

-
n donation of 5130.000 marks suvcral

years ngo, which enabled him to meet the
liabilities Incurred through his bankrupt
brother-in-law. Yon Hoettlchc-r's friends
say the doctor supposed that the gift was
from the private purse of Emperor William I
and not from the Guolph fund under the dis-
posal

¬

of Prince Bismarck as chancellor. The
fact Is that Von BootUcher tool? the money
without asking from wliero It was obtained ,
nnd afterwards received from the
present emperor the high honor of
the decoration of the Order of the
Block Kuglo for helping to tiring
about the downfall of Prince Dlsuiarek.
Public discussion of the affair will doubtless
Incite in the rclehstag a movement to regu-
late

¬

the use of the duelph secret service fund.
Prospects of a renewal of friendly relations

between the emperor ntid Prince lUstnarclc
become more remote owing to his majesty's
ostentatious favoritism of Von Hoettlchir.-

it
.

was lust a year ago yesterday slnco
Prince lllsmarck resigned thochanceHorsliip.
The Klelno Journal saysi " can
cclebruto" the anniversary of Prlnco-
Bismarck's' retirement Joyously , seeing
that since ho has loft the control
of affairs ho has succeeded m mixing the
cards nnd creating numerous difficulties for
the government. .During the Interval several
ministers have retired. Dr. Von Uoettichor-
Is disgraced , Dr. Windthorst Is doadamltho
prince himself Is about to reappear in tbo
reichstag acclaimed by a powerful combinat-
ion.

¬

. "
The Worsen Courier-holds that the year's

developments have lowered Prince ilismareit-
in the eyes of the country , nnd says : "It
would have been better had the cx-ehaiicellor
not alienated his admirers by his methods of-
combatting the government. "

The pope's brief to the loaders of the
centrist party In eulogy of Dr. NVindthorst
exhorts the t atholic party to lollow In the
footsteps of their dead leader ana to remain
united for the prosperity nnd glory of their
nntlvo land and their church.

Cardinal Harnpolla ,: papal secretary of
state , and other cardinals and prelates grati-
fied

¬

the German Catholics hi Homo today by
assisting in services hi memory of Dr.-

Vlndtliorst
.

, celebrated In a German church
in Home in the presence of a throng of Or-
mans and Austrian * .

The report that Count liallestrom will be-
come

¬

president of tha center party iu the
relchstng nnd that Herr Von Ilorrmati will
bo chosen for a similar position in iho land-
ing

¬

Is premature. Herr Von I'orsch is the
most active member of the party and
is the favorite , hut ho is too young
for n leader. The recognized nullity
ofilerr Schorlomer AHt roccommcndshlm-
to many , while Hcrr Hucno will bo persona
grata to the emperor. Ilerr Dachem of-
Orefeld Is an nblo speaker and has energetic
supporters.

Archbishop Kopp baa boon called to Homo
to consult with the Vatican in the quest on of-
a rhoice of leader , Tlio archbishop will
probably bo himself commended by tbo vntl-
cnn to succeed Dr. Wiiidtborst , ns being the
most skillful tactician and the aulcst negoti-
ator

¬

iu the center party.
The reichstag and the landtag bavo ad-

journed
¬

for the Easter' holidays. They will
resume their sittings on April 7 ,

The committee of the national liberal
party has decided to support Prlnco Uis-

inarek
-

In his candidacy for the reichstag In-
Gostcmundc. . Thor oclr.Hst3 there have se-
lected

¬

Hcrr Schmnlfcld nuci the progressists-
Ilerr Waltornath as ttielr candidates to op-
pose

¬

the prluco. The election is to take
place on April 15.

The Ctilllau government Ijns bought
through Its agents at HJ.rabnrg , several fast
steamers , and it is' announced that those
vessels will bo ?ullybq'typped in cruisers and
will bo employed by the government to
operate against tbo insurgents ,

Ttio socialist atrlko organization In Ham-
burg

¬

suffered a severe defeat In tbo collapse
of the cigar makers1 strlko nftor coiling the
worklngrnens1 socioltes 8S ). > , ))00 nnarks. The
Hamburg organization >-ns considero !) Iho
most perfectly organized and strongest body
of worklngmen under socialist Influence.-

Mr.
.

. LoofTler , Chicago fair commissioner , is
now in this city milking arrangements for
Germany's exhibit 'at the Columbian exposit-
ion.

¬

. Ho Is receiving very encouraging re-
ports

¬

from all sides and thorols a great du-
slro

-
manifested on the part of the traders

ana manufacturers everywhere to send
specimens of their goods to America.
The committee on chemical Industries at n
meeting recently held in Frankfort approved
the reports presented to It by numerous man-
ufacturers of chemicals , declaring their in-
tention

¬

to take part In the big fair. The
manager of the great Laurnliuetto mines is
using his influence witntho'oastorn iron and
steel manufacturers In fnvov of having n
representation of Gbrman iron founders nt
the exposition. This' action of the manager
will very likely alter the Intention of the
Wostphalian Iron founders not to take part.
Heretofore the Westphalians huvo not been
In favor of sending nn exhibit to Chicago.

Empress Frederick will prolong her stay in
England until the eve 6f the arrival of Em-
peror

¬

William In London. The ox-empress
writes tnnt she is gratllicd with the response
of the English artists to her invitation to
send works to the Berlin exhibition. .Sir
Frederick Lelghion , Bart ; Sir John Kverett-
Mlllais , Bart. ; Lawrence Alma Tailuna , li.-

A.
.

. ; Hubert Ilorkomor , A. It A. nnd Edward
Burno-.Tono , A. P. A.- will exhibit at Berl-
in.

¬

.

Herr Liebknecht in the natno of the cen-
tral

¬

socialist committee issued an address to
the French worulngiuon on the anniversary
of the commune , which is coincident with
the anniversary of the Berlin revolution of
1848. Tlio address 'proclaims an Interna-
tional spirit of socialism and denounces
chauvinism.

The municipal authorities of Berlin are
urging the government to forbid the selling
of Paris mutunls on tlio ground that they
will prove to bo as destructive of morals in
(.lorrnuny ns they havp been In Franco.-

1'rlnco'
.

Henry ofKcuss , the German
ambassador rnt Vienna , maintains his
refusal to accept the cliallenpo to a duel of-
M. . Vacaresco , late Roumanian minister nt
Vienna , IIo bases his refusal to meet tlio ox-
minister on the gfou'nd that the urinrnss of
IVOUSS WuS llgllL IU JUUUKlllK iU. YUUUIU&rU'H
son for appearinir at the reception held by her-
at the German ambassyj M , Varcaresco , Iho
younger, is charged with having borrowed
jewels from a circus rider nnd with pawning
thcia without the cousett of the owner. This
is given as the cause Mr tbo public rebuke
administered by the princess ,

Daly a (jupsttnh ol'Timo.
LONDON , March 21. jj dispatch from San-

tiago do Chill to the Tirtios says : Consider-
able excitement has btcn caused hero by n
report from Buenos yres that President
Unlmncedn'snew war yeasels , tbo Admiral
Lynch nnd Condell , Mite escaped the Insur-
gent cruisers sent to Intercept them and that
they may shortly bo tAttlng an active part in-
tho'strueKlonovv giilng'on In this country.-
It

.

is believed that the delay In thu suppres-
sion

¬

of the trouble heriis only duo to the
hesitation of the govunjmont and that tuo
crushing out of the insurrection is only a
question of a few weeks ,

Harrington Koaglily Ilnmllcd.D-
LHI.IX

.

, March 21.While David Sheohy ,

member of parliament (or Oalway , was ad-
dressing a meeting in tbo market square of-

Sllgo today , Tlmotny. Harrington and other
I'arnclllto members attempted to storm the
platform used by the finuukors. A mob Im-
mediately attacked Harrington , Ho was
thrown upon thogrouiul and severely handled
In tlio free light whtcn ensued , Finally the
police separated the comtutntits and wuro
obliged to escort the I'arnollltes from the
market place. _____

QiiuriiHlanil S'riUPru Tnuililesoino.-
HnisiuNi

.
:, , Quccr.ajaud , March 21. Tlio

union shearers of this colony huvo cut the
telegraph -wires and haVe attempted to wreck
the railroad trains conveyIIIB troops to tlio-
scon ? of the troubles , uhlrli have been going
on for some ( line pist between union mid non-
union shearers. Tlio union shearers have
also burned it wood bhud at the Lorno sheep
station ,

ANTIQUATED LONDON.

Reluctant to Have Its Ante-Dcluvial Ideas
Disturbed.-

IT

.

ISAGES.BEHIND BUSTLING NEW YORK.

Americans Trying to Teach Londoners Mo-

dem

¬

Thoughts.-

A

.

PcCULIAR GOVERNMENT MONOPOLY.

Discouraging Foreiga Interference in Eng ¬

land's' Business ,

FREEZING OUT AMERICAN ENTERPRISE-

.Vn

.

( Original Mcssciitcei1 Service Con-

trolled
¬

and Opurutod liy tlio Post-

olllcc
-

Department Us Kil-

lctnncy

-

Questionable.l-

Coi

.

( ; < JiuJatnei (lot-don Itcnnctt. ]

LONDON , March 21. [ Now Vork Hernia
Cnblo Special to Tun Hin. | Uondon for
years has been 01503 behind New York in the
mutter of messengers for the delivery of let-
torn , parcels and messages. The corps of
commissioners , composed of old soldiers ,

have been entirely lnmte iunto to the de-

mands.
¬

. American projectors for years have
tried to got n foothold with district messen-
gers

¬

, but always fulled until last year , when
a number of ' Yorkers , led by Charles T,
liussoll mid U. li. liatcllffo , started a com-

pany
¬

of mossenKors , working on tbo basis of
the American district. They were followed
by the boy messenger company. Doth wcro
doing fairly well , considering tbo British
prejudice against the Improvement on old-

tlmo
-

customs , but suddenly Postmaster Oen-
oral Itnlltes awoke to the discovery that they
have been Infringing 011 his monopoly of pub-

lic
¬

carriers of letters , uud ordered them to
stop business ,

The newspapers have boon full of" corro-
siiondonco

-

tlio past week over the affair. The
public wants messengers , and Kiilkes is per ¬

sistent. Tonight Hulkes ilres n telling shot by
issuing a circular announcing that Wednes-
day

¬

next ttio postofllco will inaugurate n sys-
tem

¬

of messengers. This is extremely funny ,

inasmuch as ho will not provide call boxes ,

but If n business man wants n letter deliv-
ered

¬

or parcel carried ho must go first to the
nearest postofllco and got a boy to do it.
Rallies promises to put in call boxes after n
while , but ho will have charge for them ,

while the Americans have been giving them
free. In order to maintain this they must
have a license , which the postofllco refuses to
give unless they agree not to carry letters.-
So

.

far Uaikos U deep in the hole of public
ridicule , from which It Is hard to extricate
himself.

'SAD CAHJK '
Tlio Hundley Murder Trial Cunuludctl-

A F'rnmlulcnt.Cattleman.H-
imo.v.

.
. B. D. , ISIarch 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB linn , f Now * was received hero
this afternoon confirming the report that
Llzzlo and Nclllo Klines , daughter * of George
Kimos of this city , who went to Tacoma ton
dnys aeo with their father , wore drowned
ypstorclay in Commencement bay nt Tacoma.-
Mrs.

.

. Klines Is hero nnd is prostrated by tbo-
intelligence. .

The trial of Alfred Hundley lor the murder
of his father , 'L. B. Hundley , late editor of
the Hcr.ilil-Ucmocrat nnd chairman of the
state democratic central committee , was con-
cluded

¬

this evening and given to the jury-
.A

.
verdict Is not likely to bo returned before

Into tomorrow. The general Impression is
that the vnrdlct will bo for manslaughter.

Colonel HiiHon , of the agricultural depart-
ment and superinTendent of the geographical
and irrigation survey , addressed a largo
crowd hero this afternoon on the subject of-
irrigation. . Ho is making a tour of the artes-
ian

¬

basin and says that with irrigation by
means of artesian wells the lands of Jim
river valley will become the most productive
in the world.

Discovered a Kruml ,

CIIKYENNIVyo. . , March Jl. [ Special Tol-
cgram

-

toTm : BKI : , ] J. O. Hull , represent-
ing

¬

the stock firm of Uurko it Frazier 01

South Omaha , reached here today to investi-
gate the sale to his llrm of a bunch of cattle
by the firm of Bates t Ilawley of this city
Au advance of SOO had been asked for 01-

thu cHttla by the seller and granted. I3oforo-
tbo draft for th amount was paid Hurko &

became convinced that something
was wrong and stopped payment. Tlioli
representative found that the llrm of Dates
&Hiiwloy consisted of Henry Hates of Den-
ver , who was arrested hero a few days ago
for Issuing u worthless check and is still ii-

tlio county Jnll unable to got ball. The cat-
tle

¬

are myths and the whole scheme was i

plan to swindle the firm-

.HcNiilt

.

ol'n ( Jaunt olTarilH.C-
iinvKSSU.Wyo.

.

. , March" ! . ( Special Tclo
gram to Tnr. HUB. ] Scott Zorn , u tie cutti-i
employed at Coo & Carter's camp in tlio
Medicine Bow mountains , was shot and fat-
ally wounded last night over n gnmo ol cards
by Jiuncs Wolff , his partner. Tbo camp Is ii-

n'rcinoto part of the mountains and 110 arrest
bus yet been made.

.1 n n riiKit .s to it ;

High 1'rlocn Offered COP .Michigan Son
at > rinl Influence.D-

KTHOIT

.

, Mich. , March 21.Special[ Tele-
gram to TIM : Bnu.J A local paper prints a
story of attempted bribery which , In view o
the political situation nt Lansing , lm
awakened considerable interest. Senate

was elected on u dotnocru
ticket with a patron of Industry on-

dorsomcnt. . IIo voted with the democrats
until they unseated the two republican seua-
tors and then wheeled solidly Into line will
the republicans , which action caused consld-
erablo cownent and eventually led to opei
charges of bribery. Senator NVIlcox today
submitted to an Interview in which ho give
the whole details of a plot tobrlbotuo patroi.-
senators. . Hohlimcll' was approached upo
several different occasions and made offer
but be declined to entertain the proposition
which were not direct , but ho was given t
understand that three patrons would rccelvoSi-
iO.OOO for their Influence lie doe * not
know positively that the other patrons wore
approached , but was given to understand
that they were. Ho said their Influence was
wanted principally for the redlstrlcting bill.
Mr.Vilcox told the history of the case to
protect himself from tbo charges made
against him. _ _

Tlii : 1liMTf MHtEV.tST.

Far Omaha and VfdilfliJ'lifr ; ( u-

UMI mrr.
for Xtlu-atlui a iclf iira.fu'it' radii ; } tllulillu-

iniiiiifi' , rj-ceit) culilciIn Xcirailtit Suntlitil-
'jhl' ; idii'I* lircDinlnu fiMllicily-
.It.

.

tiimtlt Ihili itu rain ai IIUU ; ICM (

iinlii'j ruutlicrl-

ul'nxt

-

r on III * Uuinorod-
NuwOiti.mxH , La. , March -Secretary

of U'nr Proctor , when ir-ked hy an Asiocl-
atcJ

-

press roroi-ter todny ua to the truth of

lie rumor that ho intended to rollro from the
nbluot said : "If I had any Idea of vlth-
rawlng

-
fi-oin the cabinet I should certainly

ot to taking this trip. "
, JOK . HKAtt.

_____
lo I'asscH Away Ai'icr an 1

" sn < ol'-
Tliroe AVrolCH. t!

M'ASIIIVHTOX , March 21. (Jeni losoph
4. Johnston died shortly after 11 '; -jk to-

ight.
-

.

The general has been suffering _ -' past
hroo wcoits wltti an affection of l '*

. tj.irt ,
ggravatcd by a cold caught eral-

Sherman's funeral. His physician won
rylng to keep up his strength for fral-
ays , but his ailvanceJ auo hiw give ! tloi-
opo from Iho beginning of his j

The ijoneral did not suffer in the leaHfaml
vas conscious to the last. Tlio Innuodlato-
ausoof his death win heart failure , the re-
ultof

-
dotonoratlouof the hourt , duo In n-

icnsuro to a oold. At times for
bout two years ( lunurul Johns-Ion 'lias
hewn unmistakable sigm of a general bivak-
nK

-
down. Ills mind often became be-

vildcred
-

so that ho could not tell when ) ho-
vnsor how ho came there. At the beginning
f his last attack of Illnosf 13r. Lincoln was
uinmoni-d and succeeded with much dlfl-
lulty

-
In arresting the progress of the

tscaso for n tlmo. Prior to a week ago
esterday the genonil seemed to bo ttnprov-
ng

-
, but on that day ho went down stairs

vithont asslstnnoo , overexerting hlm elf-
.jiiii'o

.

then ho has continued to grow worse
ntll nboilt 0 o'clock this evening , when the
octor found him perfectly comfortable and
pparontly n little better. There was no-
vurnliig that the end was so no'ir. ( lovernor-
Icl.ano of Mnrylniul entered the room a-

ittlo after II o'clock , and as ho approached
he bed , heard nn almost Inaudible sigh , anil-
Jcneral Johnston was dead ,

The funeral services will bo held in this
ity nnd Interment takes place in Hal ! I more.

General Johnston was tlio last save ( Icn-
ral

-
Heaurogard of the six Held generals of

lie confederacy. He was born at. Cherry
i rove , Vn. , in l ! 07 and graduated at

West Point In iv1.! ) ; was appointed
cconil lieutenant of the Kourth artillery and
aw active service In the Hlnok Hawk Indian

expedition ; was promoted In IMKi and was nil
iide-de-cainp on General Scott's staff in the
seniinolowar. lie participated in all tlie
battles of Heott's campaigns In the Mexican
vnr ; was breveted thrice for gallantry din-
ng

--

this war and In ISIS was mustered out as-
loutomint colonel of volunteers , to bo relu-
tated

-
congress with the rank of captain-

.lo
.

was commissioned colour ! in theUnitod-
jtates army in IStHl , but resigned to enter
lie confederate service. As major general

of volunteers bo assisted General Leo In or-
ganising

¬

the men then pourlnir into Klch-
nond.

-
. Ills services during the war are well

mown. After the close of the war ho bo-
Muno.snporliitcnd'Mitof

-
a railroad company

n Arkansas , an exiiross company in Vir-
inla

-
; and an insurance agent in Georgia ,

lewas elected to congress from the lUch-
nond

-
district In 1ST * and next saw public

Ifo ns conmiissioncr of railroads during
Cleveland's administrati-

on.ntZHK

.

'UlR Htl'JXItJLKH.

Alter OpcratioiiN in
Cities Ho (TotH NulihcM ] ,

SU.T : , March21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hen. A man giving his name
as Blazer came to this city a few weeks ago
and Introducing himself to President Stout
of the Utah National bank , said his mis-

sion
¬

was lo start a lumber yard , which busi-

icss
-

ho proposed to conduct on a purely
wholesale basis , selling only to dealers.-
ilo

.

gave as reference tbo Don Carlos
umber company of Omaha. After making
Himself sufllclcHUy.ccqunlntod with the bank
lie said he had some valuables ho desired to
deposit and was given a key lo one of the
safe boxes. "After placing' tT'inunber of
papers in It ho said ho wanted to open un ac-
iniitit

-
Mi ftfrtiifr. iHil Yinf nlil ot. nnil

departed , Tills was on Thursday of last
weclc. In thu meantime the stranger was
on good terms with Blazer , Hopkins & Co.
who took great pride in introdueiugbis naine-
sake among the fraternity , as a man who was
going to dosomethlng hamlsomo in the way
of Investing in Salt I.alco dirt , Among
eholco pieces which ho set eyes on was a
costly lot owned by llarvoy Hardy. A bar-
gain

¬

was struck by which Hardy was to get
*-0,000 on Saturday. Ho told Mr. Stout ho
wanted drafts , ono for {500 on sight ,
nnd the other for 51,000 , to bo paid in ttn-
days'' tlmo. The drafts were made on Don
Carlos A Co. , and Mr. Stout 'said lie would
plnco them to his credit with the under-
standing

¬

that the money was not to bo drawn
out until they were heard from. This suited
Blazer very well , though ho might need a
little change to nay Incidental expenses.-

Mr.
.

. Stout said that it would bo nil right
for him to draw out some WO or K50 , but no-
more. . lllazer accepted thu banker's
liberality , inndo out checks for 10 ,
nud on Wednesday ho returned and
told the banker of the real estate purchased ,

and asked if ho could draw a check of SliH to
pay ninzor , the real estate man. Mr. Stout
thought the stranger was working him pretty
fast , but seeing that the trade was straight
assented. The banker's suspicion was
aroused and ho telegraphed to an Omaha
bank. The bank replied that the draft was
not paid , neither would it be , as C. L. Dlazor
was a fraud oftho first water and hud been
operating at Sioux City , Kansas City and
Denver and was wanted on several
complaints similar to the ono hu was try-
inn to work on tlio Union National. Mr.
Stout hired detectives toshadow the swindler
until lie could got further confirmation uf the
swindling. Yesterday the banker gave the
sharper flvo hoimlu which to nmho good
the money ho hud secured on fnlsu pretense" .

In company with a policeman in citizen's
clothes lie besieged the telegraph ofllco with
messages imploring Omaha conlklants foi-
CJod's' snko to pay tlio drafts. They did not ,
nnil li u tinitr iiinlr ! fitMi at

Killed in a Ilimlc Cuvo.-
SU.T

.

laici : , Utah , March 21. ( Spccin
Telegram to Tin : Ilii : . | I'Vank Simpson , a
man driving a team in the gravel beds in this
city , was killed this morning by the bank
caving hi on him nnd thu team ,

J> IA > , ! ' vitriol, I> UIL.:

Terrible Ilcslstnuco .11 ado by a I'ouii-
sylvaulu

-

JK'Nporado.
, I'lTTSiiuito , I'u. , March "0. A despcrato
shooting affray occurred In a house at Peters'
Kun , near McKcesport , tonight, resulting in-

tlio hilling of 0110 detective , the serious
wounding of another and the slight wound-
ing

¬

of two policemen and a woman. Six weeks
ago n girl named Laura Hill entered Smith's
Jewelry store nt homestead and began pricing
Jewelry , Whlla the proprietor was thus en-
gaged

¬

'three men forced nn entrance from the
rear , struck tbo proprietor down ,

cleaned out tuo store tmd escaped
with SJ.tt ) : ) in cosh nnd Jewelry. The Uilkln-
son detective agency was given cliurgo of
the case and not long nftor the girl was ar-
rested

¬

In Ilnrrlsburg. She confessed , and ,

acting on her Instructions , tonight Chief
Detective Clilkiuson and Detective Murphy
and two policemen wont to the house of the
lender ol tlio robbers , A , Q. Jfudd , at 1'otors-
Hun. . The girl must have warned lludd ,

for when Ullkinson throw opou tbo
door , IJudd threw up a revol-
ver and fired , killing ( lilUluson
Detective Murphy leaped over Gllkinson's
prostrate form , and. facing liudd. u terrible
duel ut short range followed. Build emptied
ono revolver and his wife ran to his side with
another. Murphy , although ,

had emptied his revolver , and , creeping to the
body of his chief , drew his revolver and re-
newed the firing. He was tiring blindly
into the smoko. however , '.vlulu tlio burglar
centered all his shots toward the door. Sud-
denly the woman screamed nnd immediately
Murphy full with a bullet in his breast. Dur-
ing the panic thai the two policemen
at this second depletion in their ranks Diidd
escaped , A review of the room showed Utl.-

klnson
.

dead and Murphy shot in the face nnd
breast , while the woman was shot m thn arm
and the two policemen wore slightly
wuuiided , The woman was taken to Jail ,

wlillo telegrams were sent all over the coun-
try to intercept Itudd , He U a noted
criminal.

GOBBLED GAMBLERS.

Pollen Mnko n Move That Stnrtlos the Green

Cloth Speculators.

OVER TWO HUNDRED SPORTS CAUGHT ,

Biggest Enid Ever Made in Omnba Neatly
nud Quickly Executed ,

DIGGING THROUGH DOORS AND WALLS.

low the Law Opomtcd to Ovtrtakotho Mou

Who Disobeycil.-

OMPLETELY

.

CLEANED TWO BIG DENS ,

looms Over lIoritliiM'Kor'H and Ovei ?

the Dlmiifiiul-Story Jot't ho Ku'd
and Its IinuifIt-

CSllltM. .

At 9 :40 o'clock lastniijht the patrol wagon ,
aden with pollco olHrors , rolled up Tour-
eenth

-
street , turned down Douglas nnil

topped In front of U1KI , bettor known as the

In a moment the crowds walking thu-
trects surmised the cause. It was a raid on-
he pnnblliig house.

Sergeants Graves and lluzo led their mou-
p the stairs to the gambling rooms over
lornberger's , lll'il DoiiKlas street. C'nptnin-
lesty. . Sergeant Orinsby anO Sergeant
Vbalcn liuiuluil thodotncliment sent to call

i pen tlio inmates of tbo Diamond.-
Jpon

.
(wending the stairs nt the

Jiamond , Captain Mostyu , with a search
vurnuit in his iinnd , detnauded ndmlttancont-
ho great onlt door which cuanis the eu-
rance.

-
. Ailniltlanco was refused , and the

otllccrs followinp , provided with axes , plc4is
and other Implements , proceeded to break-
down the door. This was no easy matter 11-

3ho door was secured by heavy iron bolts ,
jcsldes being securely locked.

After fortyII vo minutes work the door
innlly gave way and thoofliccrH rnslicd up.

Such a crowd and confusion as there was.
Words can hardly express It. Men were lly-
ng

-
hero , there and everywhere in a wild on-

lenvor
-

toescntio. Sonic ot-capod to the roof.-
Dvcr

.
ono huiulrcd men were corralcd tliero.

Some reached thu telegraph poles in the
illey and thus escaped. Others broke Into
the adjoining buildliiirs , and some few got
iwny.-

In
.

ttio'place over Ilornberper's the police
under Sergeants Craves and Iliucjlmd some
liniculty in elToctiiiK an entrance. Tlio door
would not Rive way and so the ofllcors luul
recourse to crow bars and picks. They
jrolto a hole about three feet In diameter
through the wall at the side of tho.stair eaao
and thus managed to effect nn entrance. In-
Lh Is place only about lf men were found.
They were held until the patrol wniron could
carl them away. One faro , ono roulette and
two stud t.ioles were seized nnd taken to the
pollco headquarters.-

Uho
.

patrol wagons were kept running for-
ever three hours. In that time they made
eighteen trips for prisoners and flvoor ix-
tt rlpi wcro necessary to carry the gambllne
paraphernalia to the station. Nearly twolnmc-
lrod

-
men wore arrested Inside of four hours.

It was the largest rail' over made 111 the
west ,

A visit to the dismantled roonia showed
everything In the direst confusion , Tables
wcro turcd upside down , torn papers and
cards strewed on the Hour , tlio rooms looked
nsif a Kansas cyclone had struck thorn-

.It
.

was a sight at the police headquarter * to
soothe patrol wagons roll up with their
loads. All classes of pcoplo wore Iu them ,
from OIL young swell , clothed in nn Kngllsli
top coat nnd gaiters , to the com-
monest

¬

laborer. Onu by ono they
wore registered and searched. On
some of the prisoners considerable
amounts uf money was found , besides valua-
ble

¬

Jewelry. On others , some had a nlckol ,
some a dime , hut the great majority hadn't
more than a quarter all told. Those who had
a dollar or more wcro very scarce. The sta-
tion

¬

was more than crowded. Prisoners ar-
rived

¬

faster than the Jailers could register
and search them.

When the olllci'rs under Ouptnln IVlostyn
began to demolish the furniture in tno Dia-
mond

¬

not a chip nor a whole card could bo-
found. . Upon search about three bushels of
chips were found in u closet. The ofllrers
poured the chips Into bags , took the other
gambling apparatus found there and loading
It into tlio wagons look the stuff to the sta ¬

tion.l'our of the visitors to tlio Diamond , Alfred
Jones , .lames Smith , .loo Brown nnd Klmer
Clark byniimogotiu furinoroserious trouble
by their efforts to escape than II tliey hud re-
mnlned

-
and talcen their medicine along with

the rest. Tbcso men broke into an adjolnini.
building In their endeavor to evade arrest,

but it did them no good , They were taken
Jnst tbo .same, and In addition to the charge
of gambling that , of housobre.iklngwiis placed
opposite their names on thu police blotter-

."Ulaueh"
.

Kennedy -was badly cut in the
head by a crowbar used In breaking In tbo
door of the Diamond. Kennedy was Maud-
ing

-

behind the door when the crowbar in-
ttm liMiiilu rtt nit rvhtftttt * i i 1 livnn irti I Ii n

wood and struck Kennedy on the nose. The
injury is ( iiiito a severe oiio-

.JudgolIelMoy
.

was sent for about II o'clock'

and hold an Impromptu court In Iho station.
The prisoners wore nearly all rcloasnd on
bond , that is , the court h'eld the valuables
and money found on their person as security
for their appearance Monday at - o'clock ,

H.V tbotliiiotlionowsof tlio raid bocntno
general about town , people swarmed to the
police station by thct score. At U o'clock tills
innrnlnu' there must have been fully ISO men
outside the railings -somo drawn by curios-
Ity

-

, others came to ball friends out.
Altogether , It was ttio biggest raid Omaha

over saw. _
AX < ll.l.-MtOUXl> ATMHiETK-

.IIo

.

Jumps Tlnoiij ; ! ) alilto lou.4O!

Window a ml In . .lulled.W-

ASIIINCITON
.

, March HI.A little after 8-

o'clock this evening Special Offlcem Dubols
and ICcnnoy , on duty at the white house ,

were startled by n great crash of glass. It
took them but a moment to reach the window ,

through the broken glass of which they caw
a man Jump and try to escape , butboforo ho
could otTeot his puiposo the ofJlcors scl.od-

"him and throw him to the floor. Ho was a
young iniin aged twoi ty-flvo , nnd hud on no-

clothlngoxcoiittrousors.undershlrt. and shoes ,

Ilo had tbo nppcarum-o of being a raving
innnlao nnd fought like a demon. Ills
screams brought tbo president and some
members of the household to tlio windows ,

whou they wcro told , in answer to tlio pro.sU-

dt'iits'H self-pnssessod Inquiry , that uu Insane
iivm had attempted to break into the house ,

but was Becure. In nn&wur to n tule | honu
summons the patrol was soon or. the
ground and the prisoner was taken to
the station house , Ho has been Identified
as Harry Martin , stepson of Senator Vuuco ,

Ilo bus the imputation of being one of the
best all-round athletes In the dry , but his bu-
suttmg

-

wimltnns * Is drink and ho is Hiifferlni ;
from something akin to delirium trcmoiu.

Took I'm U rung .Mmlloluo.
SALT I.Aiii : , Utah , March 81.- ( Special

Telegram lo Tin : HIK.: ] William Gatchouso-
dlsd today from the ctTocU of a wrong
dosoof mcdldno administered byadruggUt
who carries dllTeront prescriptions to iho-
hoir.o. . Catehouso workad m the Mormon
U'inpiufor thirty eight yours ,


